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m Ualue of a Garment Depends
6w atly  upon t ie  w a y  in -which it is maae aad 
trimmed. _Tui$ is a point’ in whicix our Ready-
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Men’s Striped Balfariggan, Shirts or Drawers at 50c-
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HISTORY
Of U. P. Church Contin­
ued by Rev. Ross.
C O N T R A C T E D  F E V E R
Did Rev. J. A. McCall, While in, Camp 
‘ at Cofombus.-—His Sickness was of 
About Two Weeks Durations,-—
. Dr.Thos Beveridge Preached. 
Funeral Sermon,
During the winter of 1861-2 the 
pulpit was again supplied by the ’stu­
dents of the seminary a t Xenia. Some 
of whom were Rev. T. H . H anna, 
(now pastor of First M anmonth),D:H. 
. French, late of Columbus, Ohio, and 
J. A. McCall. In the autumn of 1862, 
a Unanimous call was made for Rev. 
J. A, McCall, o f  Wheeling Presby­
tery. This.call was sustained by Pres- 
hytory on Dee, SO, *1862. Mr, 
McCall who had made arrangement! 
for. its favorable consideration, pre­
sented his certificate, which Was re­
ceived, and the call was presented 
and was by him acccepted. The 
Presbytery, however, attached the 
condition that lie complete his course 
•of study a t the Seminary.before his in­
stallation. His ordination and instal­
lation took place on April ' 10, 1868. 
Hr was allowed T9 take.charge o f the 
’ pulpit as regular supply after the 
moderation of the call.
His pastorate began under,, most 
auspicious circumstances. The con: 
gregation had made steady and 
healthy growth in the interval be­
tween pastorates. Many of the sup 
plies had been among the most able 
and eloquent preachers of the'chtirch, 
their work had been - most successful; 
and the call was most liearty and 
uuauimous.
He took up the work with all. the 
enthusiasm of vigorous young maa- 
hood.* He had a commanding and 
majestic appearance, weighing about 
210 pounds. H e had a deep, heavy, 
yet musical voice, and enjoyed preah- 
ing the gospel, and was fluent, ani­
mated and even enthusiastic in his 
delivery, and when that great body 
of his moved about over the pulpit 
platform, energized by the spirit of 
enthusiasm within, be wielded a pow­
er over his audience. Whole souled 
in his friendship, kind hearted in his 
conduct toward his fellow men, and 
jolly in all his social relations be cap­
tivated the people both in and out of 
the pulpit. Dr. J .  W . Witherspoon, 
pastor of the Fifth Allegheny church, 
who was McCall’s classmate used to 
my: “ Mack, you can preach the 
easiest of any one I  ever heard.” 
His pastorate like the Brat one, be­
ginning with great promise was 
doomed to short durrtion. H e held 
his first communion'service immedi­
ately after hia installation and re­
ceived eleven jtf Fo.r* into' member­
ship. In July 18Q&, Gen, John Mor­
gan, off.1ie Confederate army, made 
* raid info Indiana and Ohio, and 
the Governor ordered all able bodied 
W d, preachers included, to camp at 
Columbus. Jfiev, McCall protected 
snd said that he had a com mission 
from one that was higher than the 
Governor of the State of Ohio, B at 
Parent and iu camp contracted a 
coM that brought on « fever tha t 
proved fatal,
Co August 12, 1863, shortly after 
k»s return from camp, the session ap- 
Fafifed the dark, Joseph Kyle and 
Hr. McCall to divide the eotigrega* 
into four districts. H e was meter 
»hl« to meet with tb* session again, 
sickness lasted fbr about two weeks 
•ed much of that time be was deHri* 
fla*. He felt from the fiftt that It 
**s hi* last sickness, and fail sufferings 
* m  very interns, and* eosttnned an- 
Wfhe end, wMdb name on Tuesday 
^ id g .A o ts w iI * ,!
Cedarville), to whom he bad been 
married shortly after his 'installation, 
was thus early left to mourij a loved 
companion. Dr. Thomas Beveridge, 
who had been bis, theological teacher, 
preached the funeral sermon at the 
house where W, R, Sterrett now lives, 
aud Messrs, James Kyle and H, P. 
Jackson were appointed by the session 
and Revs. R. B, Ewing aud W. A, 
Robb were appointed as representa­
tives of Presbytery to accompany the 
remains to Unity Cemetery which lies 
two and a half miles southeast of New 
Athens, Harrison County, Ohio. The 
chur U yard however lies fn Belmont 
county, about one half mile south of 
the Harrison County line, The con­
gregation raised a fund with whi,ch 
they erected a monument to mark ins 
last resting place. I t  had been one of 
his last requests that his remains be 
laid to rest beside those of his father, 
a most worthy man and sincere Chris­
tian who had died about four years 
previous.
' The last sermon that he preached 
in his own church was on August 2, 
1863, from Rev. 3:17-18, and . the 
last sermon th a t he preached in his 
life was a Thanksgiving sermon from 
1 Samuel 12: 23 26, I t  was preached 
in the R. P, Church, oh- Thursday, 
August 6,1863, in response to a call 
from the Governor of Ohio as a thanks­
giving. for the capture of Morgan and 
the success of the Union a rav ,
SILVER WEDDING.
#tfe
x m f t M $ » # * « • *  iferat*
* , THE NEW GAME LAW-
The Argher game bill wan passed hy 
the house Tuesday and is practically 
a InW, as the senate will concur, in the 
house amendments. The gun license 
feature is elimiuated, except as It ap 
plies tomon-resident hunters,who must 
pay a  fee of $25.
The trotliae fishing is prohibited in 
reservoirs'and lakes, bu t not in rivers. 
Bass fishing is prohibited between 
May 1 aud Ju ly  1, • and the base can­
not be sold a t any time. No fish can 
be oaught through a hole in the ice. 
Turtle may be caught iu nets with 
meshes 5x5 inches. Insectivorous and 
song birds are fully protected, and the 
game birds, excepting the cbickeh 
hawk, blue hawk, crow, great horned 
owl and English sparrow. The open 
seasons provided for are:
Quail, wild turkey, November 10 
to December 1; woodcock and squir­
rels, August 10 to September 1; fab 
bits (by gun), November 10 to Decem­
ber 1. Rail, plover and snipe, from 
November 10 to December 1, and 
March 10 to April 20. Prairie chick­
en, grouse, pjheaaauts are fully pro­
tected until November 10, 1904. 
Farmers can kill rabbits and squirrels 
on their own lands a t any time when 
they are doing injury to their crops or 
trees- Quail must be shot oti the fly, 
pot bunting being Forbidden. A  days 
hunting is limited to 18 quails, wood­
cocks, geese* plover and snipes, 25 
ducks, 10 squirrels, 6 pheasants, pra­
irie chickens of grouse. Bird farms 
are permitted.
School teachers ere required to read 
to their pupils once or twice a year 
the section of the game law protecting 
song birds. ^
CINCINNATI M AY FESTIVAL
The Cincinnati May Festival will 
be held in Music Hall, May 14, 15, 
10 ,17 , frith Mrs, Marie Zimmerman, 
Mias Gertrude May Stein, Mr. Ben 
Davies, Mr. Ellison Van Moose, Mr. 
Andrew Black and Mr.'Gwilyn Miles, 
as soloists. The Thomas Orchestra 
of Chicago will furnish the music, 
the entire chorus being under the di­
rection of Prof. Thomas, j  Mr. Wil­
liam MHddteachulte, of Dayton* an 
organkt of great fame, will preside a t 
the great organ. The programs ibis 
year are well arranged and the works 
d  Bach, Beethoven, W agner ami 
Berfoig will be rendered. Music lov­
ers lovers ere looking forward to F r i­
day night* May 16 Banff* Mass ffi B
minor will be given. ^
Spring Valley mured heme *«d <*1‘ 
Ifornl* hwffi* *t Coop***. They are
Last Saturday afternoon was .cele­
brated the twenty-fifth wedding anni­
versary at Mr. and Mrs, D. S.' Ervin 
at their beautiful home on Xenia 
avenue.- Twenty-five years ago that 
day Mr. and Mrs, Ervin were united 
iu the holy bonds of wedlock and ‘ it 
was this occasion that was celebrated 
in a silver .wedding- anniversary with 
some that had attended th’e wedding 
then and friends of today. In  , the 
Celebration of this event Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin justly did themselyes proud; 
some one hundred aud twenty five 
guests' being present to partake of 
their generous hospitality. ,
_,At about five o’clock the guests 
were seated to an elegant three course 
supper, consisting of all the delicacies 
of the season. -The remainder of the 
evening was spent iu a social manner, 
tl a guests taking their departure at 
about pigbt thirty.
W hile the cards called for no-pres­
ents,- Mr, and Mrs. Ervin were 
remembered by a few friends who 
sent them tokens 'in  honor of t ^  
occasion; - Mr. and Mrs, A. Y. Reid? 
Cincinnati, silver tea service consist-, 
ing of five pieces. Tlje set is very 
handsome and each piece engraved 
with the letter E  in Old English aud 
1877-1902 in Royal Script. Mr. 
Reid is a partner of the D. $, Ervin 
Co, and represents this company in 
Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin are 
justly proud of their gift. Harlan 
McMillan, Minnesota, berry spoon; 
little Helen Oglesbee,. jelly spoon; 
Mr. and ^'Mrs. R. S. Thompson, 
Springfield, O., bonbon spoon; Miss 
Jessie Small, Xenia, silver cake knife; 
Mrs. H. L . Smith, Xenia, pickle fork; 
Mr. and Mrs. McCollum* silver spoon; 
Mrs. Will Orr, Xenia, set nut cracker 
and picks; Miss McCollum’, Cincin­
nati, Battcnberg handkerchief; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Van Horn, South 
Charleston, roses.
The following were the out-of-town 
guests;
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Hamilton, Col­
umbus* O.; Mr. and Mrs. M. Rasor, 
Loudon, O.j Mr, and Mrs. >(7111 Tor­
rence, and Mrs. McIntyre, 8 . Charles­
ton, O.; Mr."and Mrs. Samuel Fid- 
geon, Jamestown, O.; Mr. and Mrs,. 
E . W» Hagar, Mr. and Mrs. C, H . 
Kyle, Miss Jessie Small, Mrs. Hor­
ace Smith, Airs, Will Orr, M r. and 
Mrs. James Ervin, Mr. and Airs, 
Charles Ervin, Mt. and Mrs. John 
Ervin,. Xenia, Ohio.
In Law. Regarding Town­
ship Schools.
THE STATE SCHOOL
FAIR POSTPONED.
The announcement that the St. 
Louis fair is to be postponed will not 
lie received with surprise for work on 
the grounds was commenced a t such 
a late date, Then the Charleston and 
Buffalo fairs are still on the minds of 
the people* and it may be best after 
all that the celebration oF the Louisi­
ana Purchase is to be postponed. I t  
is said that id th e - postponement the 
public Will be fully repaid* for i t  will 
give time for greater preparation, a 
thing that has never been given suffi­
cient' attention in dealing with the 
question of success at expostions, 
Everybody is interested in  8 t. Louis, 
as that city is centrally located and 
will draw immense crowds.
WHITE STAR LINE STEAMERS
con-
1 *£
Leave Toledo daily, 9; 15 a. m 
necting a t Detroit with Steamers City 
of Toledo and Tashmoo for 8 t, Clair, 
Flats, Port Hurou-r-the daylight route 
through Lake Erie, Lake 8 t, Clair 
and 8 t, Clair River “ The Venice of 
America.” New steel Steamer Grey 
hound, capacity 3,009 persons.
Ret us help you enjoy your summer 
outing. J ..W . CONRAD
General Agent,
Toledo,!).
Low Fare Excuwfon* to CMrinnaU.
May 14th* 15th, 10th and 17th, e* 
enrrion tickets to (Tmdnhati, aooount 
May Mrifcie Festival* *iil be sold a t 
one and one-third fimt-olas* limited 
fare fer the round trip via Penney! 
yank Una*. Bee Ticket Agent of 
Ptfsas^lSiaak U f * -  * *
* . ■ f. *' -
Commissioner Prepares the Ust of Ques­
tions for Examination.—Commence­
ments Under the Direction of 
Township Clerk.
A  comparrison of the Boxwell law 
with the Patterson, which is a substi­
tute lorit,shows the following changes:
English Graturner now includes Com 
position, and U. 8 . History includes 
Civil Government 1 The questions are 
prepared by the State Commissioner, 
of common schools, An applicant to 
pass the examination nvpat make an 
average grade of seventy per cent, 
with no grade less than .fiftyVper cent; 
the township commencements, are not 
to he held later than the month ^of 
June and the county not later than 
the fifteenth of August. The township 
commencements are under the direc­
tion of the township clerk, Success­
ful applicants must file with the clerks 
written notices of their passiug the ex­
aminations, whereupon the clerk ar­
ranges the commencements. Each 
successful applicant is 'to  deliver an 
oration or declamation or read an es­
say, and thereupon the board of edu­
cation to issue acertificate stating that 
applicant has taken part iu the com­
mencement. County school examin­
ers confer diplomas on persons holding 
theee certificates.
Township* special and joint; sub- 
di8trict8'mu8t pay the expeuses of the’ 
township commencements in propor­
tion to the pupils taking part in it. 
In townships, special joint and sub
istricts, having no high school, ar­
rangements must be made' |o  pay the 
tuition of pupils complying witli this 
law. The standing of a high school is 
set forth in one section as follows:
N o board of education shall be en­
titled to collect tuition under this act 
unless said board shall be maintaining 
a regularly organized high school with 
a course of study extending over not 
less tfian two years and consisting 
mainly of branches higher than those 
in which the pupil is examined.
Should the question arise as to the 
standing or grade of any particular 
high school, the 8 tate Commissioner of 
common achoolsis hereby auteorized U 
determine the grade of such school^ 
and liis finding iu the Case shall be 
final.
. The time of holding examination is 
fi^ed by law, tbe third Saturday id 
April and second in May. Pupils who 
have graduated under the Boxwell law 
are not entitled to tuition j$,der this 
law as expressed in an opinob of the 
State School Commiseione.
DIED VERY SUDDEN.
President J ,  M. Ituthraufif, o f Wit* 
tenhurg College died in the law office 
of Hon Jah ttL , Zimmerman, Tuesday, 
where he had gone to consult him on* 
matters relative to the college. The 
cause of his death was congestion a t 
the base of tbe brhiu brought on 
it is said owing to differences between 
be and the graduating class, In  most 
colleges it  is customary lor the pres 
idem of the institution to deliver the 
haccalaurate sermon, but the dans pe­
titioned for another and it i# believed 
that these troubles caused his death.
Lift to* ttttftn#
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville poetoffioe for the 
month ending May 9, 1902.
L ist No. X9,
Crawfofd, George 
Freeman, Thomas 
Jittei, W% !■
William*, M e  *
DEATH OF LEWIS SMITH.
After a lingering illness of several 
weeks Mr, Lewis Smith, commissioner 
of'this county, died at bis home near 
New Burlington, Wednesday morn­
ing at 6:45 o’clock, f.The public have 
from time to time noticed reports on 
his condition and for days back his 
death was expected most any time. 
Tbe immediate cause of his death was 
cancer of the stomach. Mr, ^ Sinith 
waa-boru in Now Burlington 65 years 
ago, May 5, and has throughout 
his life resided in this county. For 
some forty years he conducted a black­
smith shop in his town, and it was 
during this time that his business 
qualifications were proven to the pub­
lic. About five years ago be ran for 
the.office of commissioner and was 
elected by a huge majority. . On De­
cember 25, 1859 he was^ married to 
Rachel Craft, who survives him with 
nine children, Mr. Smith was a 
member of the M. E . Church and also 
the Masonic Lodge, The funeral ex­
ercises will take ptace this afternoon at 
one olclock; the’ Masons having charge, 
r ■ —  — — rr- ,.r , . %
TWO BOARDS OF HEALTH.
A t present Xenia has two Boards of 
Health from the the fact that there 
Was a  division of the new board of 
four to two. Mayor Linkbart by law 
is presideut of the board, and it is 
largely by ids ruliugs that caused the 
division. The two sections might be 
termed the “ wets” and the “ drys” for 
it is from these factious that these men 
aye-chosen* I t  happen* that the wets 
are in minority, Who with the Mayor 
tried to organize the body to suit Boss 
Schmidt., The Mayor absolutely re-, 
fused to entertain, any motion put by 
the drys, consequently they appealed 
{to th e . house and their resolutions 
would pass. A t present the city lias 
two health officers, Dr. McClellan for 
the <fdrys” and D r. DcHaven for the 
“ wets,*’ There will be another meet­
ing’ Monday night a t which time it 
will be determined who is in power.
The main feature o f  the program 
will be piano duets, both four and 
eight hand, The efficient instructor, 
of this department,. Prof, Belle Bga 
sell, p f  Cincinnati has taken special 
care in selection of the music and is 
giving the students plenty of drill So 
that there need be no reason why the 
recital should not attract a large crowd 
Plano duets, both for four, and eight 
hand, music is something out of the or­
dinary for a Cedarville audience, and 
and the recital will .prove highly en­
tertaining. Preparations will be made 
to accohlodate quite a large crowd,
‘ w>, 1 *li M'.I (?)  .. | , ] ,
WHO WILL IT BE? ’
.The Term of Lew s Smith as County 
Commissioner would not have expired 
until September 1903, .and there is 
considerable guessing as to whq will 
he appointed to fill the vacancy. Tbe 
law provides that in such cases the 
Probate Judge, Auditor and Record-, 
er shall constitute a committee with 
power of appointment for the unex- 
pired term. Joshua Barnett is the 
regular nominee for the offices and 
would take his seat in 1903, I t  is 
said that he and Free Harshmau will 
both be candidates to fill the vacancy.
Excursion to Springfield.
On May. 12th and 13th, one, fare 
for round trip excursion tickets to 
Springfield, account Meeting Great 
Council of Ohio, Improved/ Order of 
Red Men* will be sold via Pennsylva­
nia Lines. For particulars see Ticket 
Agents of Pennsylvania Lines.
IS IT FAIR TO  ALL?
The present system of Btreet sprink- 
liugjis giving fair satisfaction but i t  ap­
pears to many that council should 
take some steps in the matter. A t 
present it is optional with the renter 
or property owner whether he sprink­
les, as it is paid by the week by who­
ever subscribes. I t  does not seem f  tir 
that one property holder should 
sprinkle and his neighbor not. Still 
the one who operates the Bprinkler is 
compelled to sprinkle this unpaid for 
space in Order that his Customers on 
either side shall be satisfied. The 
present system does not appear just to 
all. ■ W« are told that where a certain 
per cent of the property holders dc- 
Bire sprinkling, the remainder must 
do so as they can be made to by ordi­
nance. This rule is in force in the 
larger cities and we cannot say as to 
whether or not i t  can be put in force 
here. Yet we would lUce to see some 
steps taken by council if they 
power to act, *
'have
gourt b r ie f s
Various Grist of Items 
From the
M ILLS OF J U S T I C E .
Real 'Estate Transfers, Auditor’s Orders* 
Probating of Wills, Marriage licenses, 
and Minor Items,
Rev. and Airs, J .  G. Warnock* of 
College Corner, will be tbe guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Robt. Bird Monday 
evening and Tuesday. They will be 
in attendance a t tbe reception of Miss 
Dickey at the parsonage0 Monday 
evening, ,Mr. and Mrs. Warnock will 
be pleased to meet any friends at 
Mr. Bird’s residence Tuesday after­
noon before train time; as they leave 
in the evening for Xenia to attend 
the Missionary Convention that will 
be held there.
Trade between the United States 
and Porto Rico is growing remark­
ably. We now take overr half the 
exports of the island and supply four- 
fifths of ail the imports. This year 
the Porto Ricans will buy^lO ,000,000 
worth of goods from us, or five times 
as much as when they were under 
Spanish rule.
A  petition has been filed in court 
hy O. S. Perkins, A. L . Fisher and 
the members of the board of trustees 
of the M. E . church a t’ Bowersville, 
asking authority to sell real estate for 
the purpose of investing proceeds in 
other for building a new church.
A  novel feeling of leaping, bound-, 
fog impulses goes through your body. 
You feel young* ac t young and are 
young after taking Rocky Mountain 
Tea, 85 cents. Ask your druggist
RESIGNED HER POSITION.
Miss Edna Wolford who has been 
head operator a t the telephone1 ex­
change since the company opened its 
lines for business eighteen month*ago, 
has handed in her resignation, to take 
effect the first of next month. Miss 
Wolford has been very courteous 
to the patrons and always accomo­
dating when possible. The manage 
mens reports that the affairs of this 
exchange under Miss Wolford’s direc 
tion excel that of any office between 
Xenia and Columbus, # record oi 
which any one should be proud,
PUPILS WILL GIVE RECITAL
JL * 'irit*! by the pupils of the mus­
ical department o f the college will be 
given sometime thl* month in the 
ohapel room a t the college. A* the 
room h*» been* fitted .out with eleotrio 
light* it will make w very deejralei
Memorial services for the late Dr, 
IluthraUff, President of Wittenberg 
College, will Ire held June 2, in plaoe 
ol the baccalaureate address to the 
graduates. •
Mr. Robert Jackson fell from 
step ladder, Thursday, and injured 
his back. The injury will keep him 
from his work for some time.
Mr, G, W. Sullenbarger ki at his 
home in Oxford, suffering from an 
attack of measles.
T  N* f ir  M il  an ^ w W m m s k
Hu
Good for IttoiMAtfeflf,
Last fall I was taken with a severe 
attack of muscular rheumatism which 
caused me great pain and annoyance 
After trying several prescriptions »ti 
rheumatic cures, I decided to us® 
Gbamberiain’s Pain Balm, which 
had seen advertised In the South Jar 
wyman. After two applications of 
thb. remedy I was much botfe*, am’ 
*fWr using on* bottle, w « eompbrnly 
ourad.—BaHht Harris, Sahms* N, J. 
w  t m  by u '  m . ' Dtwf*
|i f h
j#,
A, R. Knowles has filed suit in th e , - 
court of Common Pleas against the 
Cleveland, Cincinnati and Chicago 
Railway for damages to the amount of • 
$1725. The damage resulted from 
lire which reached a field and burned 
over about twenty acres. -The fire 
occured laBt March while Hugo Cook 
was the owner, and the claim was 
transferred to the-plaintiff. Chas. 
)arlfogton and H. L. Smith are tbe 
attorneys.
Horace Gillaugb filed salt Monday - 
against Lydia Weymouth et el. For ‘ 
the first cause of action, plaintiff states ■
: hat there is due him on a  promissory 
note the sum qf $] 00, with interest 
irom May 25, 1897. Fpr the Bficond 
cause of action he states tha t to secure 
iis.note a mortgagddeed Was made to 
lira aud that In the mortgaged prem­
ises other parties claim to have a lien 
and asks, that they set up their in ter­
est in them, 1 
-  0—
Robt Kefauver has brought suit in 
he court of Common Pleas against 
! jYanklin P. Batsdorf. The- petition 
states that land which the plaintiff 
purchased is not free and unincumb­
ered, and that the defendant would 
not defend the property against 
claims since the transfer was made. 
The plaintiff claims damages to the 
amount of $6,000. v
-rO—».
The Grand Ju ry  finished its work 
Thursday morning after a four dayB, 
session, in which five witnesses were 
examined. E ight indictment* were 
made and three recommendations out 
of fourteen cases. John Monday was 
indicted for burglarizing C. M. Ridg- 
way’s residence, burglary and larceny. 
Alfred Banning J r . ,  same indictment 
;'or breaking in to*  L ittle Miami car 
at Yellow Springs. The four James­
town boys, H arry Glass, Lester W alt- 
jail, Arthur Zimmerman and Jeese 
Curtis were indicted for petit larceny 
or having stolen a quantity of clover 
seed near Jamestown, /Bert Shepherd,. 
aged 18, was given his liberty as i t  
was through homesickness that he 
appropriated the use of another man's 
lorsc which caused him to be charged 
with horse stealing, The cases of 
Vibard Francoui and Geo, WilUatas 
were ignored by tbejtiry , The ju ry  
recommended that Joseph Ladd and 
Walter Seott, two smalt colored boys, 
be sent to the state reformatory for 
unlawfully unhitching a 'hone, H ie 
third recommendation Ts net given 
to the public.
BCAt BStATJE T&AIUSPEBa,
John H . Fields and wife to Samuel 
I, Fields and Hannah C. Field*; 51.87 
acres in , Jefferson Township, #2*700,
B . B. Watson, by W. M. Neeld, 
administrator, to El'aM. Allen, lot 
79, Spring Valley, $000.
O. F . Carter and wifo to the Spring 
field A XemkTraetion Company; 1.88 
acre, $1 and other consideration*' 
Sylvester B,- Smith and Emily W , 
Smith to Herbert W. Smith; lots hi 
Galloway P a rk ,# ! .
George N. P*rrfl and wife to Oi* 
via Vanniman; 101.08 a s m  h» Jeffisr- 
son Township, #8,500,
. R, W. Btfep to-Mary L . and Jaw*** 
A. MObana; 148# worn In Sffivw 
creek Towmblp, 1000.
1
1 Far tm&M*
*»d 4m m §  as#!**; fijwta *$
Jl i t
m Ft*.-
■ f  1.00 A yiSAB.
X4RL** « u .  * ' s W m i f n f r j # .
F f tlP A Y . MAY 0, m )%
Thera U g. now Industry iB the pro- 
dacron  o f corn oil, nearly 5;QOO,OQO 
^ i ! w i  being exported last year* I t  
k  used In making paiut/soitp, leather 
dwawngv artificial rubber* etc.* and 
the oilcake, or residue, k  valuable as 
a  cattle food,
Keporis. front every branch of in- 
dnstry show that there is no sign of
■ abatement iu any of the lines of u k  
dnsfrial prosperity, The prices of all 
manufactured products are on .the 
rise and take ell natural * products 
with thenji sympathetically,
S „ / ijiim null' wm-'J" 'O1 fn *
Lord Acton, proiessfor of history a t 
^Oxford, has ju s t completed the enu­
meration o f a list of books to r Skibo 
Qastle* Scotland, the home Andrew 
Carnegie. The list contains upwards 
pf.djOOO volumes and will cost in the 
' ", neighborhood of §50,000.
1 ‘ . -i; r' . h •■. - -~r *  /V *
Senator Depew's argument that 
senators elected by popular vote 
siiould " logically be apportioned ac-
- cowling to  the voting population is a 
' warning to- those stated which have
■ “disfranchised some of their voters that 
they must be careful how they tinker 
, - with’ the constitution.,
> Trade . between the 'United States
> and Porto, Pico > is growing remark 
ably. "We now • take over half the 
exports o f ,tbe island and supply four- 
’fifths of all the imports. This, year
. the PortOPicans Will buy $10,000,000 
worth Of,goods from us, or five .times 
. * as much as ’when they were under
■ Spanish rule.'
'  -The Navy. Department recently re­
ceived a portrait of,the late Captain 
.“ Mud Jack” Percival,,of whom it is 
related that having Keen sent to Mo­
rocco to bring back a pargo 6f jack­
asses, he drew in all his guns and
- feeiled intq Pew  York harbor with' the 
head o f ah ass protruding from every
- port of his - frigate; an. evidence of 
contempt for the* menial service, to 
' ‘which his veBsel had been p u t;’
“ A neighbor ran in with a bot­
t le  of "Chamberlain's Cplic, Cholera 
-and Diarfhoea'Remedy when my son 
• was suffering with severe crampk and 
, was giVen up as beyond hope by my 
. regular physician, who stands high in 
his profession. After administering 
three doses of it. my son regained 
consciousness and recovered entirely 
within twenty-four hours,” says Mrs, 
Mary Yaller,. of Mt. Crawford,’ Va. 
This remedy is for sale by O. M 
Ridgway. Druggist,
RleifBed is the woman whose hus­
band can always find in the bureau 
draw er just what be is looking lor.
Stop tthe Cough 
And Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quifline Tablets cure 
a  cold in  one day. No Dare, No Pay. 
.Price 25 cenfa*
The Chicago Live Stock World 
thinks that “ cheap corn is not to he 
expected for along time to come, no 
matter how bountiful the crops. of 
1902 may be. The granaries; o f the 
world are empty and old com in the 
feeding districts will he a  scarce arti­
cle next winter. A t the same time 
the country is full of cattle and the 
demand for pork sufficient to justify 
the raisers in  raising more hogs than 
ever, Several bountiful crops of corn 
will be needed; to g lut the market 
with that cereal.”
C h ild r e n 's
F e r t i l i z e r *
Hmt'a a good name for 
Sdott'a Emulsion, Children 
are like young plants. Some 
■will grow ih ordinary soil. 
Others need fertilizers*
The nature of some children 
prevents them  ^from thriving 
on ordinary' food Such chxl- 
dfen grow right if treated right* 
All they need is a little fer­
tilizer—& little extra richness. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment.
Fertilizers wake thtngsgrdWr 
That’s just what Scott’s Ernul* 
ilhftdok*- ft make* children 
giW  in flesh,,grow in strength* 
grow rich Flood* grow In mind* 
grow happy* That’s what we 
make li for, - 
. , §* M  tM -fr## 'pfthfple, 1 ,j
m m  If
■#* % tfaM  U f m ,
m * m m  the house*
Y«rn Can SxarclM  S k ill In Properly  
Cleaning a Fleer,
Genuine skill e m  be exercised in  
cleaning a  finer ax- in  anything else. 
A fte rth e  rugs,and carpets have been 
taken up a  floor th a t is no t finished 
in  any other way should be thor­
oughly scrubbed and dried before i t  
is covered again. I t  is economy -to 
lav down, floors of matched boards 
of good, seasoned wood, which will 
no t w&rp and show the  cracks. A ft­
er the  carpet is up and the  dust has 
been thoroughly swept up  and ha# 
settled scrub the wood .with warm 
water and. sal soda, cleaning and 
scrubbing about a  square yard of- 
surface a t  a tim e.’ I t  pays to  have 
two pails, one of soda and water to  
scrub the floor with and one of clear 
ho t water to rinpodfc up with. Use 
two cloths, one to wipe up the floor 
and the  other to dry with. When 
the floor .is- scrubbed, wash and dry 
these cloths before you use them for 
another' cleaning, I f  the  floor is 
hardwood, i t  would better he dress­
ed by-a regular finisher; as there are 
few .maids in  this country who are 
willing o r intelligent enough to do 
this! work, though this is the  regular 
part of the maid's work abroad, and 
the' tools furnished in  this country 
fo r  the purpose are much easier to 
handle than those used in  "Europe.
Shot in His Left teg. v 
For all kinds of'W es, burps, bruises, 
orpther wounds DeWitt's* Witch Ha­
zel Salye is a sure cure. Skin diseases 
yield to it at once. Never fails in cases 
ot pileW Cooling and healing, None 
genuine' but DhWitt’s. Beware of 
counterfeits. “ I  -suffered for many 
years from a sore caused by a gun shot 
wound’ in my left leg,” says A . B, 
Fuller, English, lud . , “ It, would not 
heal and gave me' much trouble, X
used all kinds of remedies to no pur­
pose until I  tried DeWitt's Witch 
H azel’Salve. A  few boxes completely 
Cured me,” C, M. Ridgway.'
—Lawrence makes paints for yar 
ious purposes; ask for cards a t J .  H . 
Wolford’s. ,
The Spring Fever •
is a  malady which no one can escape 
at this’season of the year. The vital­
ity is usually Overtaxed -during the 
■ winter mrutbS,6 and -spring finds the, 
system all run down. The blood is 
thinned and ' impure. The kidqeys 
and liver are inactive—resulting in p" 
loss’of energy and appetite, and a de- 
aangemCnt of the nerves, Lichty’s 
Celery Nerve Compound will purify 
your blood, tone up your nerves, and 
leave you feeling- fresh and energetic. 
Sold by O., M, Ridgway.-
' A Story of President Hadley.
A story is told in-faculty circles 
a t Yale which goes back to 1891 for 
its time setting and concerns, itself 
with President Hadley’s m anner of 
asking the late Governor Luzon B,. 
Morris of Connecticut for the hand, 
of fiis daughter in  marriage. Pro­
fessor Hadley made the call which 
was to. determine his fu ture just a t 
the tim e when the re-election of 
-Governor Morris was in  grave doubt 
and the courts were debating the 
m atter and the legislature refusing 
to ratify it. - “ What can I do' for 
you; A rthur?” askqd the older man 
kindly, suspecting th a t his daugh­
ter was the reason of the visit.
“1 have come to  you/’ said Pro­
fessor Hadley, making his famous 
forearm gesture, “to know definitely 
whether or no I  may call you gov­
ernor.”  '
THE WISE CH& P tm  '
When Representative H ank Smith 
«f Michigan wa» a  student a t  Adrian- 
college, jm e o f1 Ilia most intimate 
chums was a young man who after­
ward became a preacher.. Sm ith was 
himself * ra ther frisky youth, hilt 
the then fu ture preacher was fu lly  
his equal in  the line of college 
pranks. The two met the other day 
in  the capital, and Mr, Smith $nd 
Rev.- Charles E. Wilbur, now of 
P ittsburg, leaned up against one of 
the  big marble columns and indulg­
ed in  reminiscences.
“Charles has just told me a story 
about congressmen,” v quoth  Mr. 
Sm ith in  the midst of their jolly 
confab. “I t  is about a member of 
the house who “once brought his l i t­
tle  son here, to  Washington with 
him* The youth sat by his father's 
side one morning when the  chaplain 
offered prayer,
“  T a p a / exclaimed the hoy, 'why 
doesn’t  the chaplain pray fo r the 
members of the house?’
“  'He is too wise a man to  do that, 
my son,’* was the paternal reply. 'He 
is praying for the country.’ 
-Washington Post,______
Don’t Start Wrong.
Donfc start the summer with a ling­
ering cough or cold., We all know 
what a “ summer cold” is. I t ’s the 
hardest kind jo  cure. Often it “ bangs 
onM through the entire season. Take 
it in 'hand right now. A few doses of 
One Minnie Cough Cure will set you 
right; .Bure cure tor , coughs, colds, 
eronp, grip, bronchitis, all throat and 
lung troubles. Absolutelysaft. Acts 
at once. Children like it ‘-One Min 
ate Gough Cure is the best cough med­
icine I  ever' used," ‘says J  H Bowles, 
Groveton, N  H . “ I  ■ never found 
anything else that acted so safely and 
quickly.” O M Ridgway.
NOTICE TO  PROPERTY HOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that all per­
sons owning property or having prop­
erty in their control are required to 
clean the premise's of all ashes, trash 
or filth ot any nature. Persons failing 
to comply with the above notice will 
be. subject to a heavy penalty accord­
ing to law.
MlLLAftD Siiroass, 
-Health Officer.
' : Like a Drowning Man.
“ Five years ago a disease the doc­
tors called dyspepsia took such a hold 
ort me that I  could scarcely go,” writes 
Geo; S. Marsh, well known attorney 
of Nocona, Tex. “I  took quantities 
of psprin, an other medicines but 
nothing helped tue. As a drowning 
man grabs a t a straw’ I  a tabbed a t 
Kodol. I  felt , an improvement at 
once and after a few bottles am sound 
and well.” Kedol is the only prepa­
ration which exactly reproduces, the 
natural digestive juices and conse­
quently is the Only one which digests 
any good food and cures any form of 
stomach trouble. C M Ridgway.
To Cure a Cold /a One Day..
Take Laxative-Bromo Quinine Tab 
ets. A ll druggists, refund the money 
If i t  fails to Cure. E . W. Grove’s, 
signature is on each box. 25c.
The* Truly Wonderful.
The Vassar seniors have adopted 
the following class yell:
With a ba vo and a  bi vo 
And a be vo vl vo bum,
■ Bum, burn,
< Get a  rat tt-jip
Slg£a>r than a cat trap,
Cannibal*, cannibals,
Bunt, bum! 
else, boom, babl 
•„ ’ President Taylor1,
Bah, rah, rahl
Yet in all human probability most 
of those girls will some day be moth­
ers.—Exchange.
Dangerous if Neglected.
Burns, cuts and other wounds often 
fail to heal properly if  neglected and 
become troublesome sores. DeW itt’s 
Wifoh Hazel Salve prevents such con­
sequences, Even where delay has ag-
fravated the injury DeW itt’s Witch lazel .BalVe effects a  cure., “ I  lmd a 
running sore on my leg thirty years,” 
says II. O. Hartly* YankeetoWn, Ind< 
“‘After Using many remedies I  tried 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. A  few 
boxes healed the Bore.”  Cutes all 
skin diseases, Piles yield to it at once 
Beware of counterfeits. (J, M. Ridg­
way,
Does lt Pay to Buy Cheap?
A  cheap remedy io^ coughs and 
colfis is all right, but you want some­
thing that Will relieve and .Cure the 
more severe and dangerous results of 
throat and lung troubles.- W hat Shall 
you do? Go to a warmer and mbre reg­
ular climate? Yes, if  possible; if  not 
possible, for you, tben in either case 
take the om/v remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilized countries 
with success in severe throatand lung 
troubles, “Boechee’s German Syrup.” 
I t  not only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but 
allays inflammation, causes easy ex­
pectoration, gives a good night's rest, 
and cures the patient, T ry oxe bot­
tle. Recommended many years by all 
driiggisrs in the world. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac, Ridgway & Co.
thedford's
buckMmw^
I t R e g r e a t
[Fa m il y  m e d i c i n e
KOME-SliEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.
Low rate Home-Seekers’ excursion 
tickets to the West and South will be 
sold via Pennsylvania Lines, March 
4th, 18th, April 1st, 15th, May Oth 
and 20th, For fares, through time 
and other details, apply to Passenger 
and Ticket Agents or the Pennsylva­
nia Lines.
Siaad Uke a Stone Wall.
Between ypuy children and tortures 
uf itching and bin ning eczema; . scald- 
head or ulcer skin diseases,-—How?; 
Why, by using Bueklen’s Arnica 
Selva, earth’s greatest healer, Q uick-; 
*»t c«r«i for ulcers, fever sores wilt 
rheum, cuts burns or bruise*. Infal­
lible ffil .jfiiee <-28e a t Ridgway & Co,
Gluey brand o f jaws, tomatoes, corn 
Aft} ba«* trt ;% ty  0oA*, \ \  ■■
Thedford’s Black-Draught has , 
saved doctors’ bills for more than 
sixty years. For th# common fam­
ily ailments, each as constipation, j 
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com- 
plaints, chilis and fever, bilious­
ness, headaches and other like 
complaints no other medicine is 
necessary. It invigorates tmd reg- 
nlates the liver* assists digestion, 
stimulates- action of the kidneys, 
purifies the blood, and purges the 
bowels or foul accumulations* It 
.cures liver Complaint, indigestion,, 
Fscur stomach, dizsmess, chills, 
rheumatic pains, sideache, back- i  
ache, kidney troubles, Constipation, T 
diamroa, biliousness, piles, hard j 
colds and headache. Every drug' 1
moth si*e for 11.00* N ew  accept 
a substitute, Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company,
I btllm Tfutkcrd’* BUck-Dmutht 
ft, iiH h,, lf  lSIs tht best tWtdklnt e n __
seed tot say sag tv^h!a|.
a fsiiriiy o^Iwrivs 
»rae*k AAfiRE
, .......  f h*v*
tlldrtn, sod tot ,
l,ibm kdpt
ted htufffty wMrto, doctor in,t
l N i . V V I S / ' f  H i .I .DKJ .N
Promotes Digesflon-CheerfuF- 
ness andRest.Coniains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMineraL 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c  .
Shape tfOUJnrSSHUZZPiTCWW
sfuSmsui - - -
BaMUSdk- AmteSmA* ■
Apetfec! Remedy forConstipa- 
Tloiw Soulr Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s o f  S leep .
TacSinulo Signature o f
a & stm sz
N E W  Y O R K .
; At t* 'm ud I h o l d
D o s e  s  -  J 'y  C i m s
C H T iB U
Yor Infanta and Children.
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a tu re  
o f
In 
Use 
For f(ver 
Thirty Years
r
EXACT COPY OF yflAPPEf?.
.,.Hot Weather Fabrics... c
" * * i ' , - - • ' . ' ;1
’ '■/. • ' \  *— 4 r — ^
HUTCHISON Ss GUBNEY’S. f
- ........
- Our Plate (Hass Show Cases Display -Waists, ~ c r
Collars, Ties--AH Naw Ceslgns, g
.MATTING—The Twine Chain Carpet Pattern's, very choice. Over 
10,000 yds received this season—10c up.
W INDOW TRIM M IN GS-A rabian Cable Warp, Swiss Calais, 
Brnssells, etc., etc. *
PORTEIRES—All colors 98c up.
HOSIERY—Black Cat, great wearers, great sellers, 15 cent qualiiyj 
-very popular, - '
1/ MUSLIN UNDERW EAR—Not made in sweat-shops, Defender 
Brand.
DRESS  
G O O D S
Dimities, Organdies, Mulls, ChiffdUelte,
• Linens, Silk Ginghams, Lawn, Mercerized 
"Gingham, Klmki Silk, Taffeta, Peau De Soue* 
i etc., etc. ■ ■'
BUY ONLY OF
H U T C H I S O N  A c  O I 3 B K 1 3 . Y .
B l a c k  H a w k  
H o c k  I s l a n d  
S u n t l o w e r P l a n t e r
r THE OHIO CULTIVATOR
THE ACME CULTIVATOB
The Farmers Delight, Wagons &  Buggies
Paint Your House With 
PATTON'S SUN PHOOF PAINT
HERR Ss HASTINGS ' BROS..
Holds up a Congressman.
“A t tho end of the cartipnign,” 
Writes Champ Clark, Missouri's baill- 
iant congressman^ “ from overwork, 
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con 
stant speaking I  had about utterly 
calapsedL I t  seemed that all the or­
gans in my body was out of order,but 
three bottles of Electric bitters made 
me all right. I t’s the best all-round 
medicine'ever sold over a druggist’s 
counter*” Over worked, run-down 
men and weak, sickly woman gain 
Splendid health and vitality from 
Electric Bitters Try them. Only 
50e. Guaranteed by Ridgway & Co.
—Beauty of Lawrence Paint is It’s 
s0 easy to use—J . H. Wolford sell it.
Reveals e Great Secret.
I t  is often asked bow such startling 
cures; that puzzle the best physicians, 
are eflected by Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery for consumption, Here’s the se­
cret, I t  cuts out the phlegm and 
germ infected rnncfta, and lets the 
life giving oxygen eurieh and vitalize 
the blood. I t  heals the enflatned* 
Cough-worn throat unci lungs. Hard 
colds and stubborn congbts soon yield 
to Dr, Kings' New Discovery, the 
most infallible remedy for all throat 
and lung diseases. Guaranteed bot­
tles 50e and $1.00, Trial bottles free 
a t Ridgway & Co.
“-Paper Napkins at B. G Hidg- 
way's,
_  _ y r i l p
C u p a  Cough or Cold In one day! Why cough and 
mm Consumption? This famous rehMy wfli aim  
you at once* For Crtppe» Bronchitis, Hoarseness* 
Asthma# and other Throat and Lung troubles# it  is 
best medicine made. Pleasant to tafc#, Hoctors 
■ftNgWfiiittdlt* A ta ild ru j^ ls ta*  P ric# a i« m ti*
A  C a r e fu l
B a y e r *
The M  is«  Yob Tail. 
' T li M  is Bat M i , .
Meats are deceptive. Vnless you 
are a good judge, you c*n never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
i t  served and partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select ■stock with a 
view to having the-beat meats. We 
know how to select stock and there- 
fo.e have meats y o u . may depend 
upon—-meats that will please you.
f. I . CRllM S i
G O O D S. D ELIV ERED  
Telephone No. 74.
S@“Fresb Fish Always on Hand.
C , E . T O D D ,
Lively, Feat and Coach Stable.
22 and 24 North Limestone r3t„ 
Phone, Main 737, - Springfield, O.
Service Besumed
SEASON 1002
F L O R ID A  • LIM IT E D
Via ’
Louisville & M v i
JACKSONVILLE and
/ ST, AUGUSTINE
AND ALL POINTS IN
A DAILY SOUR TRAIN ' « \
Through Douches, Drawing Doom. Sleeoere aud 
Diain Cure
S te a m  H e a t  F i u t c h  G a s
Fastest and Finest Service Soulh*
■ , ,,For time tables, maps, rates - 
and Sleeping Car reser*
> vation,, address ,-
C . L . S T O N E , G e n . F a s s .  Agfc. 
L o u i s v i l l e ,  K y .
yanoy Horse 
Shoeing. '
I  have put in n stock ot rtoe 
weights, side weights, light and 
heavy steel shoes and am now 
prepared to do,nil kinds ol 
shoeing, I f  you have, n horse 
that interferes or stumbles,' has 
contracted feet, corns or any 
disease of the foot, call and see 
me. I  am also prepared to do 
ell kinds of, General Blacl> 
smithing
C . H .  X ^ e iA c lliim .
Question Answered.
Yea, August Flower still has the- 
largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilized world, Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of Using 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or H eart Failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermeiK 
tation of undigested food* regulate the 
action of the liver, stimulate the ner­
vous and organic action of the system, 
and that is ail they took when feeling 
dull and bad with headaches flud Other 
aches. You only need a few doses of 
Green’s August Flower, in liquid 
form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Get Green's Prize Almanac.
' Ridgway & Co.
reduced fares*
Chance tor Trips' via Pennsylvania Lines 
at Small Cost.
In addition to local excursion* amt re- 
duci'il fares authorized for various events, 
tlie.followinft opportunities are Offered for 
trips via Pennsylvania Lines at special 
mats' ■ ■
'To Los Angelri and &urt S'fnneisco, Cat,. 
April,19tlt to 3J0th, inclusive, account Con­
vention of Federation of Women’s Clubs.
To Zanesrille, Ohio, April 28th and 28th, 
account State Convention of Prohibition 
fatty of Ohio. Tickets for this evtnt will 
be sold only from ticket stations id Ohio.
To St, Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., May 
n th  to 18th, inclusive, account National 
Baptist Anniversaries.
To Ban Frafldsfco, law Angeles, Cal., and 
Porfiand, Ore.* May 20th to Jana 7th, in- 
tht tire, account Imperial Council. Nobles of 
Mystic ftht-lne, National Convention T. P, 
A. of America, and Supreme Lodge, A. O,
To Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
(of,, June, 21st to 23d, inclusive,account 
Sunday School international Association, Triennial Convert thin,
To MinneapoliSi Minn., July Sth to 1th, 
ihclueive, account National Rdnbatlorfal 
Association,
To Tacoma, Wasli,. or Portland, Oregon, 
July 18th to IMtb, inelhsdve,aeoo«At Aftftuai 
Meeting Y, P. Tj*v Society of -tiMted 
Preabyterfatt Church..
To San FhuieUeo or T*o« Angela C*L 
AtijtuSt 1st to ah* inelOuiva, aec-ottnl BI*n- 
»*«* MM-Wnt Knights ot PythlM.
To Salt JeShb City, Utah, August Nth U> 
«th, InelttMvtt. aoccnmt Annrud Herndon, Qfand i^idga B. F, O. E<
*J5P«f inforntathm about h m  and otim  
^  ™ ket ^
Exehang sBank
CEPA RV ILLB* OHIO.
A CCOUNIr? of Mirchanls and Ip. 
<** diriduals wdicUed. Golleeiiaic 
promptly made and remitted,
T|RAFT*5-on Now York and Pip. 
"  cinnati aold a t lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
I OANS Jnade on Real Estate, per­gonal or Unilateral Security, ‘
William W ildman, Fres,,. .
Seth, W , Smith, YicePree., •
W. J  Wildman, Cashier,
TEE BEST .
Product of the market 
and stock farm can al- 
. ways be found fit tho 
Meat Store of
Charles: Weimer.
together with every­
thing to l>e found in a 
first-class meat market. 
Also bandies the cele­
brated Swift Company’s 
Hams. And courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes, with the above, ,
0,
Goods Delivered. 
Telephone 66,
Fresh Fish and lee
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Booms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Red
v .
The Ladies'
FO R
SBppr8S5Bif
Menstruation
PAINFUL
Menstruation
Ana aPRE ym T iV a forEXHALE ..... :
IKK£&0LA&mE3.
' Are Safe sl-jS Reliable, 
^ g *‘-i>erfftccly Harmless
9 Purely Veue*......“  “  table! Never
Fail!
PRICE , $1.00
'Sent postpaid ou roceiptof 
pride. Money refunded if trot as * 
say. Sstnptc sod  Booklet scat free,
Vin de Cinchona Co., Des Moines, iowa.
’ For sale by G. M. Ridgway.
PATENTS
ICaveati, and Trade-Marki obtained and alipat- 
,ent businesstoudocted for ModeRsTC Fees. 
'Our o ffice  is.o ppo site  U .s.m T E N V orrice 
>nd.we cap secure patent in less time than those 
.remote from W ashington.
‘ Send niodel, difanriag or photo.,rwith descrip 
jtlon. W e advise, if  patentable or not, free o l  
charge. Our fee tiot due till patent i i  secured,
!a Pamphlet. “ How to Obtain Patents,'’ -with 
cost-of same in theU .S . and foreign countries 
isent free. -Address,
i c . A . S N O W & C O .
O ^/P A fcN T O rrJcc*  Washinqton , 0 . C*
' DALI AS, TEXAS, AMD RETURN 
$21.00 Round Trip-
jin  account of flic Confederate Veterans’ 
Reunion to belie ltU n  Dalks, Tcxnst, Anril 
22-23.1902, the Louisville .is Nashville Ifnil- 
Toatl w ill plate on sale at (ffneinnati round 
trip tickets for $21.00. Dates of sale, April 
iStii! JDtli and 20th, lim it tor return May 
2d, by  deposit May loth. Double daily 
train service of through coaches and Pull­
man Sleeping Cuts. For further informa­
tion, addrets F. D. Bush. D ivision Passen­
ger Agent, Irfutlsvillu & Nashville It, IL, 
Cincinnati, Ohkx •
SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
T rade M ark*  
Demons 
C opyrights A c.
A hanAkmioiy niastrfcttd ireeklr, lowest dr- 
ealathm ot any scion tine fournio. Terras. W a resr! four months, iL  Sold by an tHmsdealers.
........T f f iE S lB f t *
BHfCHESTER’S ENGLISH
P E N N Y R O Y A L  PILLS
C O ^
7efo.
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Y o u r  T o u g u o
If It’s coated  ^your stomach 
la bad, your liver Is out of 
order* Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys­
pepsia, make your liver right, 
Basy to take, easy to operate. 
. Mk,
>iWtu*rHPhW«fIf» TbPi'luMt
WKHfflHMSCTEfei,^stk *f u
j^ eade posie
y4  A r c a d e ,  
g p B l H  G F l K t r H , -  
45 East Main Stj 
« XENIA* O.
i? came Iflarert
fa c to ry Prici
Cash or l&sy [Payment
-
-
Special Sale This
Klee new Pianos fully v 
ranted, a t exceptionally 
prices. -W q furnish a slfl 
an elegant scarf ami inst 
(Ion book 'with each piam
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W ill Jl'nlbs, Texas, April 
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1. Pur further informs*
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SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
ide Music House,
'74 Arcade*
S P R IN G F IE L D , O .
45 East Main St„ 
X E N I A ,  O .  •
C a r #  l U a r m o m s  2
Factory Prices.
Cash or Easy [Payments.
[Special Sale This Month.
Kic’e new 'Pianos 'fully war­
ranted, at exceptionally low 
' prices. We furnish a stool, 
an elegant scarf ahd iustruc- 
tion hook with cash piano.^
T n e  L u d w i g ,  
iK r a n ic h  &  B a c h
ANl> .
K i m b a l l  P i a n o s
' v - - „ * ^ , . ,<r,
^figures wherein the recollections of 
quality remains long after the price js 
Iforgotten. ■ Gome aud see the mund 
Imany other bargains this mouth. ‘
Fur Catalogues aud Prices address
F. B. MILLER,
74 A R C A D E . S P R I N G F I E L D ,  6 .
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fOT IfidlcttapollJt and S t, JUmte; »*»*
T t r *  * te M S U ia '; P m » 8DRort. fk w x »a . .
Wywda, rates o f fare, through thslbifit* 
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U>* PesBaylvatn* Dine*, y
 ^ Ite^ es, Agent, Odatvllle, Ohio.
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■t B e  F o o l c d i
fake the gethtln*, WfifhtOt 
H0CKV MOUNTAIN T.tA  
, Mad# boly #» Cm*;
r-
NEW ;
SILK SH IR T  
W A ISTS.
■ " ■ f ■■■ '
Q U R  assortment of New Silk §hirt W aist is the larg­
est and mostcomplete ever seen in this city, include 
inTaffeta, Lanisinne, Pean DeCyne, -Pean 
Deboze and India Silks, Qhina silk waists, black and 
white, $3 and $4. Taffeta waists, black, white and 
colors, at $4, $5 and $0. All the new weaves of silk at 
$5>$6and$7
fflasb ®af$is7 _
Two specials this week at 50c. No. 1 Percale 
With embroidery. insertion. . . . . . . . 50c 
l*o. Gingham shirt waists, well made, . , 50c
“Pony” Stockings
For boys and girls. This Pony stockings. stands 
for wear. There is no stocking make that will 
wear equal to it. Two weights each for boys and 
girls from the finest to the heaviest. Ail weights
, *  1  ^ . 11 * , .• * * *, * ». * *'v‘ jt 1* (v* *■, • 5 5 ^ 0
millinery Bargains.
.This week we have more than 75 trimmed hats, 
good styles^ to sell at $1.50 each. They would 
be cheap at $2 and 2.50, but price this week $1.50
Jobe Brothers & €p..
East Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
YES, WR HAVE THEM
Patent Kid,
Patent Calf,
■ Vici kidj
Velours Calf
III high Shoes and Oxfords..
For every foot there is a right shoe. Your shoe fa here." We 
make h poiut of fitting properly. We sell shoes over and over to the 
same people. Steady trade is the test ofta shoe store, ’ We have hun­
dreds of walking advertisements around ^town, For attractive stylo 
and fits go to -
Frazer’s 5hoe Store,
X EN IA , O H IO ,
O n July  1st We g iv e  » Shetland Pony away.' Tickets w ith every 5 0  cent
purenase.
s ta t2a s $ » !s j
T H E  M URPHY & BRO. COMPANY.
These three words are used in connection With our Merchandise 
I f  you use them with a proper sense of their meaning in that 
connection, then there Is NO room for doubt as to this being a 
good store for you to trade With.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......
R EASO N ABLE : This Concerns Our Prices, .
RELIABLE: Tin's Concerns Unr Qualities.
R I0 H T : This Concerns Our Stiles,
Prove what we print by a personal-investigation! I f  the proof 
stands the.chfthccs are we’ve won you for a business friend.-
Lfldixs Fancy Wash Dresses, well made, Stylis pretty % ................. ,,...$1.50
Ladies Fancy Stripe Madras VVaists ............................... 49, 98, $1,25
Ladies Stripe Gingham Waisti (<f;....... ..........................................49, 98, $1.25
Ladies White India Litien Waists ....................*..................49 , 98, $1*25
Ladies Mercerized Petticoats (&>•>....... ............».....98c
Ladies Black and W hite Stripe Meacerized Petticoats .... ................... 98c
■Ladies Tailor Made Suits,'ready to wear ......................*......... . $7.50 up
Ladies Tailor Made Skirts, ready.to wear ....... Sj?
Dress Goods Sjjecml, lightweight seasonable goods ......50, 75, 1 1 1
Foufard Silk @......................................... .......... ......... ..............75* $1-00* ^J '25
UN D ERW TSA R-For warm weather wear, 1 - 
STOCKINGS—Th« good kind, the tha t wear well.
Will we sed you during Vonr visit to Springfield?
The Murphy & 3ro.
48, 50. 52, 54, 68 Limestone S t., Springfield, O.
r ■ .....• r  ■ I.,7. y.«.i*—I ■ iiiilii
C o # !
as*
WaatU Others to Know. i Don’t waste yout mmtey on worth- 
* . T*.,I imitations of Rocky Mountain,
‘T have used xJaW itt’s Little L-yly, 0 6fc t|)C guanine fuatle only by 
Risers for constipation and to PK,A v®f jthe Madison Medicine Go. A great 
and they arc all right. I am 8!af' j  }m \iy jemedy, 85 cents. Ask your 
indorse them for I think When we find | drU^ !)?t>
« good thing we ought to let others, 
know It,” writes Alfred Hem7A  j| ^  CORRY,
Quincy, III, They never grjjm or ^  x’
distrofes. Sure safe pdle*
Rhfgway.
A U C T I O N E E R
j Promptness^ Fairness and SatUfac* 
, . } tion Guaranteed.
Fi.imnh» home Industry by w**» | . |^rt aviqdiMt* ivtkrviiMiliio.
Golden Rule fl(WA at «aSdv6o*, i t  R,^ot,
"M ad  Javk 'a’'  N aval P rim k^
Captain' percival of tho navy, 
whose portra it has just been, p re­
sented to th e  navy department, died 
ha 1882." He was known as “Mad 
Jack1’ Percival because of eccentric­
ities which <?n many occasions 
brought him  in  conflict with the  na­
val authorities. .The portrait was 
sent by Mrs. William: Nicholson, but 
who she ia the department is unable 
to  discover.
Captain Percival: was pent to  Mo­
rocco with his frigate to bring back 
a cargo of jackasses for the govern­
ment, apd in order to show his con­
tem pt for the employment of a way 
vessel for such a mission on entering 
New Yprk barbpr he ran  in  all his 
guns and .placed the head of a jack­
ass through each port as the. 6bip 
sailed in. The sight of a  double 
row of jackasses’ heads protruding 
from., the places where guns were 
looked for created, a sensation a t the 
time, and ‘‘Mad Jack” narrowly es­
caped a reprimand.
Tha Inquisitive Yankee Abroad.
- A curious _Americ.au arrived in  
London one morning recently. Here 
are a few of the questions he asked 
in the evening; Why do butchers 
wear blue aprons which will not 
show dirt, while assistants in  boot 
shops wear immaculate white 
aprons? Why is footwear “boots,”  
while the boy who polishes them is 
a_ “shoe” black? Why ,is there no 
direct bus from London Bridge sta­
tion to ^Waterloo ? Why is the poste 
restanto in  the largest- city of the 
World not open all night? Why do 
many women wear straw hats ir  the 
winter? Why can’t you get breaks 
fast in a restaurant within a reason­
able time after “sunup?” When is 
“sunup” anyhow ?—London Chrohi- 
cle. '
. When You Get a Headache ,
dont waste a minute but go to your 
druggist and get 11 box of Krouse’s 
Headache Capsules, T hey, will pre­
vent pain, even though'your skull 
were cracked. They are harmless, too 
read the guarantee. Price 25c- Sold 
by C, M. Ridgway.-
New aud fresh Confectionery at ’ 
B. G. Rldg way’s.
An Englishman recently asked an 
up-tfi;dnte American this question: 
“ W hat would you* people .in the 
United States do if we landed an 
army of 250,009 British soldiers on 
your shores today?” The American 
replied calmly; ,;“ We’d bury them 
tomorrow.
N O T IC E .
Owing to the advnnce in-the price of 
cattld and hogs and uot having raised 
the price of meat, ns has been done in 
other places, we ask our customers tor 
short settlements, as we cannot pos­
sibly indulge iii long credits.
Respectfully ' . ,
C. W. Crouse & Son.
■ Easy to Cure a Gold 
if  you ■ go about it fight, ‘ Take two 
or three Krause’s Gold Cure Capsules 
during the day and two before retiring 
at night. This will insure a good 
uight’s rest and it.ftae movement" 6f 
the bowels next morning. / Continue 
the treatment next day and your cold 
will molt away. Price 25c.. Sold by 
C. M. Ridgway. '
Paderewski, the paince of pianists, 
cleared $125,000 in his three months 
tour of this country! yet this enor­
mous Sum would only be a day’s 
work ror J .  Pierpont Morgan, who 
received 1,000,000 for three days’ 
^work in, organizing a $50,000,000 
company.’
Fancy dried fruits of all kinds at 
Gray & Go’s.
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
An In stru c tiv e  Collection F o r  a  Boy 
to  Make.
Every hoy a t  some time or other 
of his life lias probably collected 
birds’ eggs, hu t a collection of wish­
bones or “merry thoughts”  is 
unique. #
Have our young readers evCr seen 
eueh a collection or thought of it, o r 
th a t there is a connection between 
birds’ eggs and the wishbones or the 
skulls of tho birds that^laid  the 
eggs,, and th a t i t  is interesting to 
study the two together? One learns 
from  them a good deal about ele­
m entary anatomy. In  many muse­
ums collections of birds’ skeletons 
He beside the eggs. I
A deal box varnished and about 
15 by 18 inches and fi inches deep is 
a very suitable size and will hold a t 
least 100 eggs and as many wish­
bones. I t  m ust be fitted -with a
.... larger-eggs, 
arranged in row s,. marked out by 
wooden- partitions, with trays one 
above the other. I f  the collection 
grows to-any size, a  mahogany cabi-. 
net may he provided, and if such a 
case with its ivory white wishbones 
or skulls and eggs, systematically 
and neatly arranged, each with its 
appertaining eggs, were sent to the 
comity fair it  would certainly carry 
off a premium.
!s^ (tWfctflrsJl»'o*4t«nr.
‘fee
to*
I M S
m ir
o f  t h e  ■
COURT -  COMMON PLEAS,
• . f ■
Lucas County, OHIO,
rendered Nov. 14, 19QL which is now the law of Ohio:
Hl a m  dearly  o f  the op in ion  that A r io s a  is  
w ith in  the p rov iso  o f  the statute, and  that i t  
is not u n la w fu l to m anu factu re  an d  sell it/* .
G U A R A N T E E
.4
’ V t  "
■' l
“We guarantee our 'Ariosa* and ‘Rio' brands of Coffee to 
be a pure food, sound and healthful in every respect pre­
pared and marketed in strict conformity to the laws of Ohio; 
facts which we will maintain,, at our expense, in any suit 
which the Commissioner may bring against us or,any 
merchant 'selling the brands In question. A ll we require Is. 
prompt notice that prosecution has been instituted. W e will 
do the rest.”  . - ^
Lazy Liver
“ I  I1&V0  b een  tro u b led  a  g rea t d ea l
-w ith  a  torpid liver, which produces constipa­
tion. I  found OASOARETS to bo all you claim 
far thom.and soouroa such relief tho Urst trial, 
that I  purchased another supply aha was com­
pletely curoa. X shall only be too glad to rco- 
immend Casoarots whonover the opportunityS a caso t e i presented.” JwVSMrrn,
SMOSusqudUmn* Ave„ Philadelphia, Pa,
CANDY
CATHARTIC
„ Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good, Do Good, Merer. Blckenv Weaken, or Grlpo. lOa, 2iq,too.
CURE C O N 8 TIP A TIO N . ...Bi.rlf.* Cm,,.7, Cklwt*.tt«>>fn,l, If.- TarV. SM
Can be supplied firom McMillan's furniture 
house where you have a gpqd line from which 
to select. * . ' ‘
NO-TO-QAC Iuta W UabU?'
Lifted With Palm,
F ill a glass almost full of water 
and placoyour hand over it, the fin­
gers forming a righ t angle, as 6hown 
in the lower figure.
By' quickly stretching out tho 
hand without removing the t palm
O h a i r s  
3 K 'o o 1s <5*'*^ 
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o a r d s
B e d s t e a d s  
M a t t r e s s e s  
S p r i n g s  
W  a s h s t a n d s  
D r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
Inspect our carpets and.compare our prices 
 ^ with other houses.
•- •  •  •  •
J. H. ilcMillan, Cedarville, O.
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
teas Gream Separator.
Has no peer in the primary essentials for cream get­
ting * Milk and water are not mixed. The water can. - !.j ■ • • - ■ St
isjound, Milk can is flat—slightly ovaled 
at the sides to make it strong. Ample space 
between milk ahd . water can for ice If 
esssary. The “Arras*’ Cream Separator 
will save your wife the can lifting, skim 
*ming and washiug crocks twice a day* "
«  «  C .  n .  C R O U S E  « *
Cedarville, Ohio.
how i f  ta dome
from the glass you will ere,lie an 
airtight spare under your hand suf­
ficient u; overcome the weight of 
the glass, so. that yon pan 'lif t it, j
— M olher,. yes mie jiaekstpe ta.ikt a j 
two quart* o f baby metlh-iue. Fte 
directimU, There is, nothing just «a|
food for hahk-s and ehidn-ii as Rorky j foufitaiu Ten, 85 cents .Ask jump r 
druggist. 1
r 'A tsT ftK * 'I  tt ^  A ,1 i, ]
For Xn&nts and Children, »
Till M  You H ats Always
th*
DON’T BE AN ASS.’
IfyoK Hra bvyltijf a pair at Who----
elotfiai roa ar« j« U a ia « f to  to.the ji*iM«tx*aa| 
kapofatioa <af tS* maftthoiit. Toar >t«aUk M
I saocfcHst*. 1 r«Iet»sc«w,
n t H m
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doit# for ertb-jrs It do f-o-r to * . -
yax, Writ# for M  toiafoe tM p t t m .  .OiGlides Monitor” tllltiStAtoit), on Ohms*  N«»n*it 4t«*tt VrPlWMl -WwtlMil*
MPu,
D R S .  K E N N E D Y  A
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K  F K W e - 1 i K .
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t’s the Truth
. 1 , . 5 • & /
That BIRD’S MAMMOTH DEPARTMENT 
STORE is Headquarters for Merchandise, 
For this week we mention Specials as follows:
Carpets and Mattings
T b o A n M J m d t U  te r n  w m  
of Xaoia to M'w» Mary Jackson K y K tf^  * ' W*1* 5***00 *7 * sco« ° f 4
Cotton Ingrain Carpets, , ... *25to 37 x-2C 
All Wool Ingrain Cargets,,, .50 to 55c 
Kxtra Heavy All-wool Carpets, 60 to 75c
China Matttings, per yard, xo, 121-3,150 
China Matting, extra heavy„..20 to 30c 
Japanese Matting, extra heavy, 25 to 35c
i /1 t e e  Gartaics *  Windom
Race Curtains per pair, . |  Window; Shades each
$1.00, $x,50, $2.00, $3.00, $3,50, $4.00 | , . ioc, 25c, 35c, and 50c
la t e s t  Styles in Madras, Wljite Goods and Wash Goods**
Smyrna Rugs j I Smyrna Rugs, I Marquette Rugs, $2,25
Small Size, 75c. I ' Large Size, $1*75 I Axminster Rugs, - $4.00
C O W E G T :
GOODS P R IC E S
Local * and Personal.
' Still ft few onion sets atCoOjier’s.\> *■ }
7  W. R . Ovrenswas, a business visitor 
' in Columbus, Wednesday,
<~rCali and see the, Perfection -Wick 
Iks'B lue Ffeino Oil Stoves vat Geo 
- A . jShroade’s, Lowry Bloch.
Miss Lillie Stewart is somewhat im 
proved from her. attack of nervous 
trouble. 1
J .  TL Wolford attended the funcra 
■ o f  the late Carlton P . Wright,Monday 
a t  Xenia,
1 M«w Wright of Xenia, is assisting 
with the work in the Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Co’s, offices
J . G. McCorkell was in Columbus 
. and Cincinnati, this week, selecting 
his stock o f dry goods-and shoes.
Charles Fields,- of Xenia, spent 
Thursday with his sister, Miss Ethel 
Fields.
The junior class of the high schoo 
are preparing to give a  banquet to 
seniors a t the Keyes Hotel, The af­
fair will ta k e . place previous to the 
commencement exercises.
Council Will meet in  regular session 
Monday evening a t  which time i t  is 
presumed that the Springfield ant 
Washington Traction Company wil 
ask for a  franchise.
Corned beef, corned beef hash, veal 
loaf, beef loaf, chicken loaf, aliced 
beef, salmon, sardines, etc.
*. a t Coopers.
W, D .N isbet, of Baltimore, who 
has given the Baltimore American a 
wide reputation with his witticisms 
and poetry, arrived hew yesterday on 
the afternoon train to visit his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J .  H . Ntobet. “»
A  oommjttee representing the Ptd>‘ 
byterian congregation a t 8, Charles 
tpn was in town Wednesday and in 
spec ted the U .P , Church and also the 
R  P i Church that is in course of con 
etrheriott. The Charleston people are 
preparing to build a  new house of 
worship aftd are getting ideas tor their 
designs,
By the last Of this week there will 
be the ffipjop portion of the cord 
planted, as many of the farthers havi 
already finished. A* Mr, 8. K , Wil* 
liamson has his corn planted and it 
already up and worked once many 
were a t a  query as to what become of 
it after the frost on Wednesday night, 
I t  fa said that the ftfisfe was so light 
that no, damage was done whatever,
Mrs, George Smith gave a  very 
novel afternoon entertainment, Thun 
day, to tome fifteen mothers and their 
babies in honor Of her daughter who 
weeone year old (hat day* - Mrs* 
Smith served refreshments to the 
guests and the afternoon Was ibori 
oughlyfnjoyed by the mothers and 
wbidreu.
, Invitation* have been received berg 
announcing the data of the high 
wheel ocmweneemfint a t  8 . Chttrim  
ton on Friday evening, May 2$rd, 
T b t  baccalattrito rermott will b« da*‘ 
Ivssnsd Sabbath the M th by tb* noted
-Use Golden Rule flour,1 L F . E. Vance, late managing editor
Oalvin-Mortop/wKo teaches a t the o f !h* V ^ abu!n Beacon-Record, who 
Oak Grove school finishes his work retired from the paper on account ot
there today when he will.. have the illllhealf '  ia towa of
closing-exercises Of the school. Cut-1 the guest of W. H . Owens,
yin hiis been selected to teach another Vance is considering some ad- 
year, , vantageous offers to again engage in
* .** I ■ t • •- ' newspaper work,
Fish in pail or bulk a t  Cooper’s. r
N o t i c e —For the benefit of farmers
■ Ben Monday, a colored resident, 
living on the north side of town, diet 
Thursday, after an illness of severe' 
months.
Next week is the week-, tor - the 
Woman’s Missionary Convention of 
the; iL  P* Church ot Xenia. Many 
from here are arranging to be present.
Heinz’* rpple butter, a t Cooper’*,
Robert Wilson, who has beeu at 
tending the seminary at Allegheny, 
Pa., came home, Thursday, having 
finished his first year’s work.
Comb and extracted honey at
Gray <K Co/s.
We notice by a press dispslch tha t 
the name of J .  H . Babbitts tor-a sec­
ond term os postmaster in Springfielc 
has been sent to the Senate by the 
President for confirmation.
—Coape’s Sheep Dip at B . GJttidg* 
way's, ,
3, C. Barber has had bis dwelling 
house wired for electric lights,
Mrs. Lewis Sullenberger has been 
Called to Oxford owing to the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Jenn ia  Young.
—Ervin Bros/ Perfection Floor on 
Exchange a t Sterrett’s,
Xenia is becoming'alarmed over the 
many cases of smallpox within - her 
corporation* The loathsome disease 
is supposed to have been brought 
from the Carolinas by some recent 
emigrants to X 6nia,
Quite a aumherof our.citizens have 
been in Xenia this week owing to the 
Grand J  ury being in session.
—ScbraflVsBon Bons and Choco­
lates a t B. G . Ridgway’a.
3 < S  Brown shipped an eight-weeks 
old calf to  T. J* Kerr, Ava, Illinois, 
several days ago and the owner writes 
that he is perfectly satisfied with ‘his 
purchase, Mr. Kerr had never seen 
the calf and made the purchase pure* 
ly o a  Mr. Brown’s description of the 
animal, which he claims was perfect.
Fancy lemons and oranges a t
Gray & Co,’a.
Week after next will he one cf inter­
est to stockmen and cattlemen in gen* 
era). With E.S.Kelley’s sale of Short­
horns cftftlb on the- 20th, the Ger- 
langii sale oh the 21>it, and Thomas 
Mathison J r .  sale 265 head of Angus 
and Shorthorn cattle, the week will 
be largely devoted to those interested 
in stock, ' *.
•-•“-Crepe Paper a t B, G* Bidgwayfy
The 0 ,  8 . * 8 . 0 . Home baseball 
team defeated a picked nine from the 
Ohio Legislature who were visiting tho 
Moms, by a score o f & to 5. Itepre 
seiitotive Roll, of W arren county was 
rt the box tor the law maker* and 
held th* orphans down well. The 
gam* was marked by a grant deal of 
Mtortow fun.
and others who are too busy to come 
in-during the day, I  will keep o p e n  
after 8  o ’c lo o k  p .  m .
Merchant*■*% * l, %
. The news of the. marriage of Miss 
Marguerite Grain, o f  London, to. Dr. 
Will Collette, .Murfreesboro, Tend,* 
reached here Saturday j although the 
couple have-been married three weeks. 
Miss Craiu fermeiiy resided iff this 
place, but moved to London some tour 
years ago with her parents. Dr, Col­
lette received his education a t Anti* 
oeh and afterward went soatb. Mrs, 
Collette is a t present at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. John Crain.
D r . P . R . M adden, P ractice  lim­
ited to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurately  Ad 
justed , A lton Building, X enia, 0 .
Tf lepltoue,—Office Wo. 7a. Beaidence No.
1 The annual address at the com 
mencement exercises ot tho' Xenia 
Theological Seminary was delivered 
Wednesday night by the Rev. W. C. 
Williamson, of Keokuk, Ia, The 
theme of his address was “ The things 
in his work which the preacher finds 
tor his inspiration/’ A t the close, the 
Rev, D r. W* G. Moorehe&d, President 
of the institution, made a shortaddress 
to the. graduates, and presented the 
diplomas. The graduates were J .  J .  
Gardiner, o f  Paterson, N. j . ,  R . R , 
Litfell? Service, F a , and W* M, Me* 
Kelvey, of Monmontb, III*
-Don’t buy your paint until yon 
have‘read what Lawrence sayaj ask 
J ,  H . Wolford.
Hon, Horace Ankeney, represen­
tative of this county, has announced 
himself as a candidate tor the Repub­
lican nomination tor State Dairy and 
Food Commissioner* Mr. Ankeney 
is serving bis "second term as repre­
sentative and has made a record which 
will give him great prestige in secur­
ing the nomination. Speaking with 
a  representative from a neighboring 
county, the other day, he said Mr. 
Ankeney had a  good chance- tor the 
place, The Greene County*people 
will rejoice with him ia his success.
Swto of Ohio, City of tolcda,-) .
Lucas County* J m‘
Frank J ,  Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F , J ,  
Chaney & Co*, doing business in the 
City of- Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of on£  nimumgEu dollaus for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, vrank j , ohekisv, 
8 worn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 8th day of De­
cember, A , D  1686,
r VC' > ‘ Af W.dwA*oa< BhAL t Notury I’abl'c,
Halt’s Catarrh Cure i t  Uksff In- 
lemally, and actadiractly on tho blood/ 
and mucous surface* of the system/ 
Hand for testimonial*, fees.
R  J ,  C llE S E Y  A CO., Toledo, 0* 
fWd W  Druggist*, Ufa, -
Mall’t  Family BU s |be byyk
..........................
of Amsterdam, N . Y „  has been *o-lto  l , * u i  WHbertorcotoam won from 
noUBced, Mr. Kyle was born about 
two mile* southwest o f  town and a t
one rime was a  partner In a  firm con­
ducting a juraiture store in -this place. 
Mi® Kyle bus visited here on several; 
occasions and has numerous friends 
and relatives iu this vicinity, The 
wedding Is to occur in June  and the 
happy couple wiU reside to Xenia, 
where the groom to In business.
Tbe telephone company will in a 
few daystoxtend theirlineinto Clifton 
where they have the assurance of sev­
eral subscribers. During the past
Otterbein college.
A  bouse painted white and trimmed 
with a cream color to pleasing to the 
eyej see Lawrence card a t  J .  H . Wol­
ford’s, . ’ .
Robert Bail? has booked an en­
gagement tor bto orchestra to furnish 
the music for the commencement at 
Cedarville College, June fi. The or­
chestra. played there last year and 
m aifesitohThirtoan6"Wpli-eng*ged, 
—Press-Republic.
The- few warm days have *1-
erax suokhw* . ^  ^ J l ^ y  had their effect with ibe result
week Messrs. Nathan Ramrey, Thom- „r  fK.  s, ^ Br
asBt. John, and Ervin K yle have
been added to the list.
th a t the banka' ■ of; .■ the ■ streams .^aro. 
lined with those who go forth lo caleh 
the finny ones, hut there are others 
F ob Rust—-Best office room In a0gn ng proclivities are not
Cedarville—over Hitchcopk’a billiard smail streams and so
room. > ■ J .  P . Chew. * they journey towards the river.
Fresh bread every day a t Goopeito* *
Also a nice line of cakeB and package 
goods.
MrB. Rachel Spence r, of New Wil 
miugton, Pa., and her daughter, 
Miss Nannie, who. has just returned 
from missionary work in India, was 
the guests of Mrs. S. J,‘ Harper and 
other friends here, this week.
Miss Bailie Dickey will give an ad­
dress in the TJ* P . church. Sabbath 
mpruing in place; of tbe 'mornifiig.ser- 
mon. ‘Miss Dickey has been a mis­
sionary in India for several years, be­
ing supported there by the ladies of 
this Presbytery. She will give a  talk 
to the Junior Missionary Society Sat­
urday afternoon. Her description of 
the country and the work with the 
natives will no doubt be interesting.
—Ldwney’s Chocolates a t B« G, 
Ridgway’s.
The Greene County Medical Society 
is making extensive preparations -to 
entertain a  hundred doctors a t ita'ees- 
sion June  5th in Xenia.
A family reunion was held Tuesday 
evening a t  the home of VV, M. Bar­
ber and family, in honor Mr* Barberis 
82nd hirthday. The sons and daugh­
ters were all present, also the grand­
children,
J .  M. Bromagem is agent foi* the 
Troy" Laundry Co*, Dayton, 0 .,  office 
in jEskridge’s restaurant. ' Laundry 
sent Wednesday, returned Saturday. 
Collars 2c, cuffs 4c. Special attention 
to Shirt Waists and LacO Curtains. -
The -Xeoto' - military ; company will 
be mustered into the state organize, 
tion riext Tuesday evening with a full 
quota of sixty.Bix men*
Carnegie^ secretary has made out 
a list of libraries endowed by Carnegie 
which‘includes that Of Xenia with the 
amount of $20,000. .  The Xenlans 
are jubilant. *
The regular meeting for the School 
Board to this evening -and it is ex­
pected that the teachers tor the com­
ing year will be chosen. We are not 
aware of any contemplated changes, 
as everything has been goingpff nicely 
and the schools made good progress 
during the year. The main interest 
will center off Prof, Brown for super­
intendent. H e has given general 
satisfaction and under the circum­
stances there will likely not' be any 
opposition for the place.
Mrs, George Irvine entertained her 
mother and sister,"-of Xenia, Sunday
—Lawrence Paint not only pre­
serves but beautifies your house, -Soil 
by J .  H , Wolford. '
—Ever gallon of Lawrence Paint is 
tested before it  leaves the factory. 
Ask tor card of information at J.. H . 
Wolford, •
Frank Barber, of Middletown, vis­
ited his mother, Mrs. W .H . Eskridge, 
Sunday and Monday.
H. C. Dean, of Jamestown has 
been appointed manager o f the  Citi­
zens Telephone Co,, tor Xenia and 
Yellow .Springs.
Rawlin P , MeLean has been elected 
1st lieutenant of the pew company of 
National Guards recently organized 
at Xenia, We congratulate Raw! on 
his appointment, likewise, the com­
pany on securing so able a  lactieia.j 
ipr such our young townsman is. 
The company will become a part of 
the Fourth Ohio regiment. ' Charles 
Bull ia captain and L , A , Parrett, 
2nd lieutenant.
-r-Ohip Onward formerly owned by 
Andrew Jackson, of Cedarville, will 
make tho season of 1902 on. the City 
Sewer Farm, situated one-half m ile' 
west of Xenia. . :
, Edward Thornhill,
• Xenia, Ohio;
O U N  A . D O B B IN S ^
ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW.
Deeds, Mortgages Snd Abstracts.
Office with V . L. Clemans, Opposite Hotel.
*. N O T IC E
* 1 have purchased a Sorghum mill 
and will bave.it ready for operation 
this coming season.
Gilbert O. Hanna.
Tired Out
irl was very poorly and could 
hardly get about the house. I was 
tired out all the time. Then I tried 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it jp'nly 
took two bolUes to make me feel 
perfectly well,3'—Mrs; N. S. Syrin- 
ney, Princeton, Mo.
Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time, 
wny ? Yo.ur blood Is Im­
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex­
haustion. Take Ayer’s 
S a r s a p a r i l l a  a n d  be 
quickly cured. tl-H sM b . All 4nt{kti.
•ilk  yarnr doctor -wh»t ho think, ot A r«  » 
SoniforUU* Ho know.nil nbontthU stand 
old f.mlly modlv-in*, .Followbi«sdvioosnd 
ir. wlU bo i»tl>f!«d,J, c. Aran Co.,Lowell, Mu*.
jm nom LD . onto.
THIS LABEL 15 FAVORABLY . 
KNOWN TO MORE MEN WHO WEAR ' 
GOOD CLOTHES THAN ANY OTHER 
IN SPRINGFIELD.
IF YOU WANT TO W EAR CLOTHES 
BEARING1 IT, CALL ON n-
M.M. KAUFMAN,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER; 
KRUfMflNl CbRIHER-.
. . .&At.yrf-fcv -■«'
Oar Job
1 ..........  1
Itlstime
W hen you p&int 
use the TtestlTaint
L o w e  B r o t h e r s  
H i g h  S taxxd^rd*1
B E C A U SE
1. I t  a p re n d s  b o a t.a n d  
w e a rs  b es t.
2. I t  l o o k s  b e s t - m o s t  
- b e a u tifu l co lo rs.
3 . I t  c o a ts  th e  le a s t  per 
y e a r  o f  ^ service.
4. T h e  guaranty  Is  broad 
-and good*
5. It G ives B est Results 
in  all quaUlics.
j i s i t  fo r  Cator Cards; 
n.Attractive Homes,
"Hate to Valnt,'’ etc,
GHEY A R E  F K S C
W v  R .  S t e r r e t t
»iJAI*ER IN
Paints, Oils; Varnishes, 
&c*, &c.
Cedarville, » Ohio.
W EAR OUR
Never cease to wonder at the combination.of style* comfort, quality and econbmy found in them. 
Our variety this spring is larger and better than ever* Nowhere else in ° 
the city can you find such an assortment or such low prices*
Little Genii’ Shotj ifi patent leather, vici kid And velour calf
bom ...... .............. ............................... ....... 75c to $ 1 6 0
Boy’s Shoes In patent, vief kid* velour and Satin calf.,,..,,* ,..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,25, $1*50, $L90 and $2,50
Men’s tires* Shoes in patent, vici kid, velour* box* wax calf
and Russia leather, from...............................$1.^ 5 to $5*06
Men’s medium weight work shoes........ . . .95c, $1,25* $1*50, $1.90
Men’s patent, vie! kid and*ftossla leather 6xfrods*.*,.*...$l,25 to  $3,50 
Infants Moccasins soft and turn sole shoes, In all colors .
.‘4Wu
........ ..10c, 25'c,’ 45tatK l 5®*
Children's Dress Shoes and Strap Sandals* fro m ............ 60c to $1,25
Misses’ fine Dress and medium weight shoes, Strap Slippers
and Oxford Ties...... ...........* ,.....,*..$1, f.25, $M S and $1.90
Ladies’ patent leather and fine Kid Shoe from ........ *..,95c to $3,50.
LadleTOxford Tics in welts* turns and McKay sewed, from ...
........... ............... . ................. ......... *....... ..75c to $2.90
Also ail Tan goods going a t prices that
will move them QUICKLY.
; If the best goods at ihe lowest prices hnd most liberal arid courteous treatment will secu re  your
patronage, we have it* Respectfully,
& N IS tE Y
1
;  . >  X S n n l .  M a i n  S i . , '
f  S P I N G F 1 E L D ,  O H I O .
